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Heritage Presbyterian Church 
 

Feb. 21, 2021     Sacrament of Holy Communion      10:00 a.m. 

 

First Sunday in Lent – Again & Again: God Meets Us 

Much of today’s liturgy is written by or adapted from Rev. Sarah 

Are of “A Sanctified Art.” 
 

We Gather in God’s Name      

              

As We Prepare for Worship  

God meets Jesus at the water before he is tempted in the 

wilderness – this is important. First and foremost, God claims us. 

God meets us in the liminal space, at the water’s edge, at the 

threshold of something new, and names us Beloved. God’s 

covenant with all of creation reminds us that God meets us where 

we are – in the midst of our reluctance, doubt, eagerness, or 

weariness – and proclaims we are good.  

~ A Sanctified Art 

 

Prelude       “The Wonderful Cross”       Reeves, Tomlin, & Walt 

 

Introit #411   “God Is Here Today”  

(The music is printed on page 11 of the bulletin.) 

 

Gathering Words    Rev. Sarah Are 

God meets us in the night – 

Before the sun rises, before the wound heals, before there 

are answers, before there is closure. 

God meets us in the light –   

Where joy is effervescent. Where laughter is contagious. 

Where flowers bloom from cracks in the sidewalk. And 

where people gather around the table. 
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God meets us at the threshold –  

At the edge of the water, at the beginning of the 

wilderness, at the start of something new, on the edge of 

faith. 

And if God meets us in all those places, then surely God meets 

us in between –  

Staying with us through the wilderness. 

We are not alone. God is all around. 

Let us worship the God of the here and now. 

                                                 

Gathering Song #41   

“O Worship the King, All Glorious Above!” v. 1-2, 5 

(The music is printed on page 12 of the bulletin.) 

 

Call to Prayer     Rev. Sarah Are 

Again and again, God meets us where we are. God’s love 

knows no bounds, which is hard for us to understand and easy 

for us to forget. Therefore, in confession we remember together 

that we are not alone. And in a unified voice, we once again ask 

for God’s grace in that holy reminder.  

 

Prayer of Confession and Adoration    Rev. Sarah Are 

God who meets us where we are – there is nowhere we can go 

that you are not. You were with Jesus at his baptism. You were 

with him in the wilderness, and even in between, you were 

there, saying aloud, “This is my beloved.” 

We know that you are with us too – in the good, the bad, 

and everything in between – but so often we act like we 

are alone. 

Instead of coming to you with our hurt, we hold it in or cast it 

onto others. Instead of coming to you with our joy, we credit 

ourselves and offer you nothing. 
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How can we long for a deeper relationship with you while 

living like you are nowhere to be found? 

Forgive our self-centered ways.  

Remind us that in every breath, in every step, you are 

there. 

silent reflection 

You are the God who meets us where we are. 

Before and behind, above and below, within and around. 

Amen. 

                                           

Words of Life     Rev. Sarah Are 

Family of faith, if you hear nothing else today, hear this: God is 

here. God sees you. God knows you. God meets you at the edge 

of every new beginning, and God calls you beloved. 

We are washed by the water. We are called beloved. 

Thanks be to God for a love like that. 

 

Our Response #59  “The Steadfast Love of the Lord”  

(The music is printed on page 13 of the bulletin.) 

 

The Peace 

The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 

And also with you. 

 

God’s Word Comes Alive 

 

Prayer for Illumination   Rev. Sarah Are 

Holy God, if we are honest, faith often feels like water in our 

hands. No matter how hard we try to hold onto it, some of it 

always slips through – like droplets of truth running down our 

wrists, back toward our hearts. This human inability to hold 

onto you leaves us thirsty for more. So as we prepare to read 

scripture, we pray that once again, you would meet us here. 
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Meet us in our hope and our heartache. 

Meet us in our fear and our joy, 

Meet us in our cupped hands and clenched fists. 

And even if the water keeps running, and we do not have a sky-

parting moment of clarity, or a tangible sense that you are near; 

even if we do not hear the words, “This is my beloved,” ringing 

in our ears, we will trust that you are near. Always and forever 

meeting us here, running toward our hearts. 

Gratefully we pray, Amen. 

 

A Reading from the Gospels Mark 1:9-15 (NRSV) 

9 In those days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and was 

baptized by John in the Jordan. 10 And just as he was coming up 

out of the water, he saw the heavens torn apart and the Spirit 

descending like a dove on him. 11 And a voice came from heaven, 

“You are my Son, the Beloved; with you I am well pleased.”  
 

12 And the Spirit immediately drove him out into the wilderness.  
13 He was in the wilderness forty days, tempted by Satan; and he 

was with the wild beasts; and the angels waited on him.  
 

14 Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, 

proclaiming the good news of God, 15 and saying, “The time is 

fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near; repent, and 

believe in the good news.” 

 

The word of God for the people of God. 

 Thanks be to God. 

 

A Reading from Hebrew Scriptures Genesis 9:8-17 (CEB) 

8 God said to Noah and to his sons with him, 9 “I am now setting 

up my covenant with you, with your descendants,  
10 and with every living being with you – with the birds, with the 

large animals, and with all the animals of the earth, leaving the 

ark with you. 11 I will set up my covenant with you so that never 
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again will all life be cut off by floodwaters. There will never 

again be a flood to destroy the earth.” 
 

12 God said, “This is the symbol of the covenant that I am 

drawing up between me and you and every living thing with you, 

on behalf of every future generation. 13 I have placed my bow in 

the clouds; it will be the symbol of the covenant between me and 

the earth. 14 When I bring clouds over the earth and the bow 

appears in the clouds, 15 I will remember the covenant between 

me and you and every living being among all the creatures. 

Floodwaters will never again destroy all creatures. 16 The bow 

will be in the clouds, and upon seeing it I will remember the 

enduring covenant between God and every living being of all the 

earth’s creatures.” 17 God said to Noah, “This is the symbol of the 

covenant that I have set up between me and all creatures on 

earth.” 

 

Message            “Again & Again: God Meets Us”   

Rev. Michelle Henrichs 

 

Response #833   “O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go” 

(The music is printed on page 14 of the bulletin.) 
 

 

God Is Made Known to Us Through the 

Breaking of Bread  

 

Communion 
 

Welcome 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving and the Lord’s Prayer 
 

Invitation 
 

The Elements 
 

Prayer after Communion 
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God’s Gifts Are Recognized with Thanks   
 

Call to Offering and Prayer of Dedication   

In the Genesis covenant, God did not ask anything of us; 

however, that doesn’t mean that we offer nothing. If we truly 

understand God’s love and desire for our abundant life, our 

hearts cannot be stopped from responding. As you reflect on 

God’s covenant of life, what does your heart say? 

silent reflection  

God of Covenant, your love for us is overwhelming. As we 

respond with the offerings of our lives, create in us an 

even deeper love for you. In what we give, may others be 

blessed, until all creation knows your love. Amen. 

 

Doxology #598   “Amen, We Praise Your Name”  

(The music is printed on page 15 of the bulletin.) 

 

God Goes with Us into the World 

 

Sending Song #775   “I Want Jesus to Walk with Me”  

(The music is printed on page 16 of the bulletin.) 

 

Benediction     
 
Postlude               “My Savior’s Love”               Gabriel, arr. Page                       
 

• • • 

Today and This Week at Heritage 

1st Sunday in Lent 

Sacrament of Holy Communion 

10:00 a.m. Virtual Worship Rev. Michelle Henrichs 

  Liturgist  Brandy Bohman  

11:00 a.m. Fellowship via Zoom  
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Monday 

  7:00  p.m.  Choir rehearsal via Zoom 

 

Next Week at Heritage, Feb. 28 

Second Sunday in Lent 

Sacrament of Holy Communion 

10:00 a.m.  Virtual Worship Rev. Michelle Henrichs

 Liturgist Janet Ahrens  

11:00 a.m. Fellowship via Zoom 

 

A Visit with the Pastor 

If you would like a visit with Pastor Michelle, please contact her 

at 262-488-5100, or mahenrichs@gmail.com. You may also 

leave a message with the church office at 414-425-2050.  

 

Prayer Concerns and Celebrations 

Each week, we remember two families in prayer. We thank God 

for them, ask God’s blessing upon them and God’s presence   

with them. Please keep these highlighted families and the other 

listed people and places in your personal prayers throughout  

the week. 

Highlighted Families:  Sue Fellows & Amy Lehmann 

    Jean Ripple 

 

Ecumenical Prayer Cycle: New Castle Presbytery,  

    Delaware and Maryland 

 The people of Kazakhstan  

 

Praying for the Persecuted Church: Sudan 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:mahenrichs@gmail.com
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Birthdays   Feb. 21 Jay Soderland 

   Feb. 22 Jeanne Musolf 

   Feb. 22 Sara Pforr 

   Feb. 23 MaKenna Buehler 

In Our Prayers 

If there are any prayer requests you would like to share, please 

send them to roxannelawrence77@gmail.com or post them on 

Heritage’s website and Roxanne will send them out. 

 

Our Ongoing Prayer List 

Karen Anderson, Roxanne Lawrence, Jean Ripple, Pat Zebrick, 

and Jane Arloszynski’s brother Earl Duckwall 

 

Announcements 
 

Important News from Heritage 

While Tudor Oaks is closed to outside visitors, we will still be 

worshipping. Pastor Michelle will prepare a video worship 

service that will be available on our website:  

(https://www.heritagechurchmuskego.com) by 10:00 a.m. each 

Sunday. Even if we can’t be together in person, we can still be 

together in Spirit. 

If you have any questions or are in need of pastoral care, please 

contact Pastor Michelle (mahenrichs@gmail.com). 

 

Link for Wednesday Prayer and Meditation  

2nd & 4th Wednesdays, 3:00 p.m.  

Join Zoom Meeting 

Wednesday Prayer and Meditation 

 

 

 

mailto:roxannelawrence77@gmail.com
https://www.heritagechurchmuskego.com/
mailto:mahenrichs@gmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86596795205?pwd=eDZ5Q1hiS3BtR0ZXdWtSVnI3Vncvdz09
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Join Zoom Meeting (Wednesday Prayer and Meditation) 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86596795205?pwd=eDZ5Q1hiS3BtR

0ZXdWtSVnI3Vncvdz09  
 

Meeting ID: 865 9679 5205 

Passcode: 344339 

 

Link for Coffee Hour  
 

Here is the Coffee Hour link: 
 

Coffee Hour 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85794374285?pwd=aW5HR0p0Ump

QaVNsU2hUTXZZU05OZz09 
 

Meeting ID: 857 9437 4285 

Passcode: 843679 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86596795205?pwd=eDZ5Q1hiS3BtR0ZXdWtSVnI3Vncvdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86596795205?pwd=eDZ5Q1hiS3BtR0ZXdWtSVnI3Vncvdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85794374285?pwd=aW5HR0p0UmpQaVNsU2hUTXZZU05OZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85794374285?pwd=aW5HR0p0UmpQaVNsU2hUTXZZU05OZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85794374285?pwd=aW5HR0p0UmpQaVNsU2hUTXZZU05OZz09
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Copyright Notice 

 

The music in today’s bulletin is printed under OneLicense #A-

703550 and CCLI #11527801. 

 

“God Is Here Today” 

Text: Raül Galeano, 1976; Eng. trans. C. Michael Hawn, 1998 

Music: Raül Galeano, 1976, arr. C. Michael Hawn and Arturo 

González, 1999 

 

“O Worship the King, All Glorious Above!” 

Text: Robert Grant, 1833. alt. 

Music: Joseph Martin Kraus, 1784, alt. 

 

“The Steadfast Love of the Lord” 

Text and Music (Refrain): Edith McNeill, 1974 

Text and Music © 1974, 1975 Celebration 

 

“O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go” 

Text: George Matheson, 1881, alt. 

Music: Albert Lister Peace, 1884, alt. 

 

“Amen, We Praise Your Name” 

Text: South African 

Music: S. C. Molefe, c. 1976; transc. David Dargie, 1983 

Text and Music © Lumko Institute, South Africa 

Music Transc. © 1983 David Dargie (admin. Choristers Guild) 

 

“I Want Jesus to Walk with Me” 

Text: African American spiritual 

Music: African American spiritual, arr. Nolan Williams Jr., 2000 

Music Arr. © 2000 GIA Publications, Inc. 
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